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Acacia Kindergarten is co-located with Mount Gambier North Primary School and is part of the DECD Blue Lake
Partnership. Educators at Acacia remained consistent during 2016. The site Preschool Director, Kimberley Crowe, took on
the role of Early Childhood Leader for the Blue Lake Partnership during term one. During this time, Katherine Salmon
acted as Director for 3 days per week, and Kimberley continued the role as Director for 2 days.
During 2016, the site offered 5 full days of sessions kindergarten, with all children attending on a fortnightly booking
pattern. Alternate Fridays became children's Universal Access session. This had a positive impact on relationships,
wellbeing and involvement in learning for children. There has been a positive response from the parent community and
this model will be continued in 2017.
In Term 3, 2016, Acacia Kindergarten underwent the National Quality Standard Assessment and Rating Process. The high
quality teaching and learning environment was noted by the assessor and we received a rating of Exceeding in all 7
Quality Areas, with an overall rating of Exceeding the National Quality Standard. All staff are to be congratulated and
commended for their achievement.
The Blue Lake Partnership Kindergartens worked collaboratively with City Council and a local artist to promote, advocate
and implement the Mount Gambier City Charter for Children, through a Children's Artistic Voice Project. This project
developed across the year and a final sociocultural exhibition of learning was held at the City Main Corner for the
community to view. There was significant interest generated by the project, at both public, visitor, children's services and
council levels. Kindergarten Directors have committed to Living the Charter for Children each year, and will develop
initiatives to promote children in our city as competent, capable and creative citizens.
During 2015, educators and families redeveloped the site philosophy, with guiding principles which are the foundation for
our work. In 2016, the site vision was reviewed and a new vision has been created after a long consultation process and
we believe it the vision is inclusive of and for all individual children, families and educators. Our vision is now:
“An inclusive community of powerful, resilient and connected learners.”

This has been my second year on the governing council for Acacia Kindergarten, and my first as chairperson. As I didn’t
have a child at the service during 2016, most of my contact was via the governing council meetings.
It was very rewarding once again working alongside staff members Kimberley, Kath and Sally in the meetings.
Each meeting Kimberley and Kath would give us an overview of their QIP and how they were working towards the different
quality areas.
In August they underwent their assessment and after all the time and effort they put in were deservedly rewarded an
exceeding rating in all 7 quality areas. A rating that I believe is a true recognition of the wonderful work all the Acacia
teachers put in every day.
Throughout the year the teachers and governing council worked together to review and adapt the site vision. The new
vision better reflects the path Acacia is heading towards in the coming years.
I look forward to remaining on Governing Council again this year and seeing the ongoing changes that are occurring
throughout the centre. I would like to thank Kimberley for her ongoing support whilst I have been in this position.
Rebecca Devlin
Acacia Kindergarten Governing Council Chairperson

Quality Area 1 Improvement Goal: Educators intentionally support all children's wellbeing, learning and development.
Wellbeing
• Data collected in various forms across the year shows that the implementation of fortnightly full day Friday kindergarten
session have had a positive impact on children’s wellbeing and engagement.
• Educators engaged with the KidsMatter Framework and participated in a Mindfulness training workshop.
• Educators and Support Services implemented a SPICE framework to plan for identified children.
• A parent workshop was developed and held, focussing on how to positively support your child’s behaviour, learning and
development at home.
Learning and Development
• The site planning cycle was adapted to focus on individual learner’s zone of actual development and zone of proximal
development.
• To build educator understandings and capacity to intentionally scaffold children’s learning, planning meetings were
changed to fortnightly at staff meetings to enable all educators to participate.
• Educators used the Yakka Tracker Communication Profile each term and data collected shows all children made
significant progress across the year.
• All educators read professional texts, ‘I am reading’ and ‘Maths is all around you’ to support the implementation of the
Literacy and Numeracy Indicators.
Quality Area 5 Improvement Goal: Educators will develop strong relationship with Bilingual Children.
• A key teacher was established for our bilingual children. This teacher researched children's acquisition of a second
language. The key teacher was a primary contact for our bilingual families and bilingual support worker. All bilingual
families gave positive verbal feedback about their own and their child’s experience at kindy.
Quality Area 5 Improvement Goal: Educators will utilise positive approaches to supporting challenging behaviour and
implement a growing repertoire of strategies.
• A new format to collect challenging behaviour was developed and implemented.
• Professional development on Interoception, SPICE Student Profiles and Positive Behaviour Support Strategies
supported educators to develop strategies to support individual children.
Quality Area 6 Improvement Goal: Educators will work collaboratively with MGNPS reception teachers to support
children's wellbeing and continuity of learning.
• Regular Results Plus Cluster meetings were held and educators engaged in dialogue to develop a shared understanding
and philosophy about early years playful pedagogy. This supported the continuity of learning between kindy and school.
Quality Area 6 Improvement Goal: Children will engage with the Charter for Children through an Artistic Voice Project.
• A community artist visited once per week, exposed children to different artistic experiences which supported their skills in
representing their thinking through 100 languages. All kindergartens in Mount Gambier participated in this and an
Exhibition of Learning was held at the Main Corner late in the year for the wider community to view.
Quality Area 7 Improvement Goal: Through performance development processes, educators support each other through
professional learning communities. PD planning will reflect the philosophy and QIP Improvement Goals.
• Performance Development plans and goals were developed within Professional Learning Communities. PLCs worked
collaboratively across the year to improve their practice around identified goals. Through this process, educators
developed an increased level of trust and honesty with each other as they engaged in dialogue about their own
professional practice and development as an educator.

During 2016, Acacia Kindergarten had a enrolment cap of 60. Enrolments fluctuated across the year with an increase in
new arrival and transient families. Many enrolments during 2016 were children whose previous sibling/s attended Acacia
Kindergarten. The local catholic school started a mid year Reception intake. Only 2 children left to start school. It is
expected in future years, more families will take on the mid year intake option at the catholic school.
In 2017 our original enrolment cap was reduced to 50 from DECD, and has since been increased to 60 and possibly 70
due to high numbers of eligible preschool aged children in the local community.

Our families send their children to kindergarten on a regular basis throughout the year. Full days and flexibility in days
continue support our families requests and children's attendance. Data shows that attendance at Acacia Kindergarten
dropped slightly during 2016, however it is to be noted that this was mainly due to illness. While children attended regularly
across the year, during data collection weeks, there was a higher proportion of children away in comparison to other
weeks in the term.

Acacia Kindergarten continues to feeds to various schools in Mount Gambier and surrounding districts. The majority of
children continue to enrol at the co-located school, Mount Gambier North Primary School. Acacia Kindergarten and Mount
Gambier North have developed a strong transition program and data shows there has been an increase of children
enrolling at this site. There has been a gradual increase in children transitioning to Reidy Park over the past 3 years. This
is due to many Acacia families living near Reidy Park and also families being successful in applying for out of zone
enrolments.

During 2016, the site trailed using a different Preschool Opinion Survey based on the National Quality Standards. In
previous years only a limited number of surveys are completed. Out of 58 surveys given to families in Term 3, only 14
were returned. All responses were marked as 'agree' or 'strongly agree'.
Comments received were:
"A great caring team, friendly and inclusive staff."
"The preschool is a credit to all involved."
"Acacia Kindy rocks and I recommend it to every parent I know."
"Acacia Kindy is the best choice we could have made. Very happy."
"Fantastic Kindy. Our family all enjoy our time spent here."
With an ongoing history of limited feedback in the form of DECD surveys, it is recommended that the staff team and
governing council discuss other possibilities during 2017. Using the site Survey Monkey, with smaller and more regular
surveys could be an alternative.

All educators, volunteers and student teachers at the preschool hold relevant history screening clearances. The site
follows the DECD and internal processes to ensure these are up to date.
During 2016 DECD policy changed, no longer requiring Governing Council members to have a screening. Parents who
intend on participating in excursions during the year and encouraged and asked to complete the screening with the
Director. The requirement of a DECD history screening proves complicated with High School students seeking work
experience placement as the time frame is limited.

Funding for improved outcomes for numeracy and literacy was allocated to professional development All children made progress towards the
for staff, including the attendance of training and development, purchasing of professional texts for
EYLF Outcome and DECD Indicators.
staff, and additional release days for teachers. Funds supported the implementation of the DECD
Indicators for Preschool Numeracy and Literacy.

The site is supported by DECD Integrated Support Services funding to implement additional support
for children under the preschool support program. The funding received was used to employ an ECW
to implement individualized programs and additional support.
The Inclusive Preschool Program had 3 children enrolled in 2016. Staff worked corroboratively with
agencies to implement Negotiated Education Plans for these children.

Preschool Support Children progressed
with individual goals.

The site receives a small amount of funding for Bilingual Support. Acacia Kindergarten has a
employed a Karen speaking Bilingual Support Worker. Extra time has been used this year for the
Bilingual Support Worker and the Bilingual children’s primary educator (teacher) to work closely
together to support all individual learners. Staff have been undertaking professional reading as a
team, increasing our understandings of second language learners and the best ways to support their
development.

All children under the Bilingual Support
Program have made considerable progress
towards EYLF Outcomes, their sense of
belonging and involvement in learning.

All Inclusive Preschool Program program
achieved NEP goals throughout the year.

